2021 Mission Statement Scholarship
Recommendation Request & Submission Details

First created in 2002, the Chancellor’s Office and Student Development Services partner in providing Mission Statement Scholarships totaling $6,000 each year. Three students (rising seniors) are presented a $2,000 award in recognition for demonstrating excellence in fulfilling the TCU mission.

RECOMMENDATION LETTERS
_Students must submit three total recommendations, one from each of the following categories:_

1. TCU Faculty Member
2. TCU Faculty Member or Professional Staff Member
3. Anyone Inside or Outside the TCU Community

_Recommendations should, as much as possible, address the applicant’s qualifications with regard to each point of the TCU Mission Statement: “To educate individuals to think and act as ethical leaders and responsible citizens in the global community.”_

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SELECTION PROCESS

A diverse committee from the TCU community is called on to review applications and provide finalists to the Chancellor and Provost for selection. Members of the committee cannot serve as recommenders for scholarship applicants. Various parts of the application are each scored and weighted as follows:

- Reflective Writing Submission – 60%
- Letters of Recommendation – 30% (10% each)
- Resume Highlights – 10%

If you have questions, please contact Brianne Varela at brianne.varela@tcu.edu.

 Appreciate your time!

>> Deadline February 12, 2021 | Online Submissions Only <<
2021 Recommendation Form:
https://engage.tcu.edu/submitter/form/start/460716

For Student Completion: Name _______________________ TCU Email _______________________